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Affairs at Savae&ah.

Pram the Savannah Repxblicia, Jm. 2J.
Iq common with our entire mals population, we
apent nearly the whole of yesterday ia the street's.
It was a day of intense interest. Weaaw no panic
or undue excitement, notwithaUmJing tha perils

that seemed well calculatad to

appall

a poople who

are not resolved to defend their homes to the ltst.
The events of Monday we recorded in our last
it8ue. Early yesterday morning it wag discoTered,
by aid of tha glas3, that the snemv had brought
.
.
iorvrarat ana ancnorea x neet of gunboats at tne
mouth of Wall's Cut, on the South Carolina side.
just Dacii ol tne ODstru.iiona, and sbouttwo miles
from the mam channel f the river. The fleet at
the head of Wilmington Island returned in statue
quo, and Tntnm a mile and three Quarters of the
river. It consists now of seven gunboat3, whilst
the fleet on tlie Carolina side numbers six It will
thus be seen that each commands the channel, and
they are also snout opposite each other, thus ex
posing vessels to a double broadside attaolc
uader this state of facts, it became evident that
the duty of most preosiDir importince was to fur- nun t;ort miasm, now about to be cut oil, witn an
ample supply &f provisions to subsist the garrison
through all probable future contingencies Aa
cordingly. everything being made ready, between 9
and 10 o'clock yeBterday mornicj, the steamer Ida,
steamer Bartow, and a, flat, laden with supplies,
left the wharf for the fort, with the Uonteuerate
steamers Savannah, Com. Tatnall; Resolute, Cant.
Jones; and Sampson, Capt. Kannard, &3 escort The
fleet proceeded down the rivar, the transports in
r.dvanca, and the armed steamers & short distance
in the rear. On ueariEg the point in the river
commanded Dy tne Jb ederal gunboats, our fleet con
ndently expected the enemy to open upon them, but
tuey passed in silence ; net a shot was fired, the
I&nxses supposing laat they would all get below.
when they would runinto the river and so perma- manently cut them on irom the city.
disappointed,
iiav
in tnii, nowever,
ins escorted the transports beyond the reach of
n&rm. tne oavannan ana wjouo. racsea aDaut
to ee
a stood for" the' city,
steamers
two
the
had
No sooner
turned their
bows up stream than the Federal fleets, seeing they
were about to bo cheated, opened t. terrific fire
upon them, which was gallantly return ?d. A reg
ular battle ensued, and for forty mint tea the shot
and shell rained around our little flee!, tha latter
often exploding directly over them, apd tse solid
shot passing within a few feet of thi mfen on deck.
The fleet kept up a, return fire witk iU rifled cannt
and other guas of long range, but whh,what effect
could not be ascertained over the wide space oi
marsh that intervened on either aids. Many of the
enemy's shot passed aomo distance oven and beyond
our vesssls. btraDge as it may appear! not a vessel
or a man on our side was damaged. The fleet rode
safely through the lire.
The fort is now fully provisioned for six months.
An officer now at the fort writes us uider dato of
yesterday.
'AH we ask is : it we are cut off. deliver us as
soon as possible. We will hold out asjlong as mortals can stand hunger. 1 hey cannot fake the fort
by any attack; we can only be starved out. It
rests with our friends in Georgia on the main to
deliver ua from this thraldom. This i aay not reach
you, but if it does, tell our friends in Savannah and
tne interior, mat we are nere to bold pe lort, and
as loag as there is a morsel left, vre will defend it
Georgia never disgrased heraslf kvYirginii and
must not do it at home."
TheSreturn trip of the Sampson and ths two un
armed steamers were as perilous as that of their
predecessors. The Yankee fleets poured their iron
hail and fire upon tho littla craft, bat with all l.eam
on and hurling denant snots at the enemy in return,
they passed gallantly for two miles or more under
the missiles of the enemy. In good time they all
came up to their wharves and were welcomed by
the imcienso crowds that filled up the dock and bal
conies throughout the day.
The Sampnoa passed through a terrible ordeal,
but without eerioua damage. She was struck by
four English rifl9 shell, two passing through her,
a third lodging on her deck, and a fourth exploding
in her store room, breaking up thing3 around gen
erally, but damaging no one. Her machinery was
unhurt, and she plowed gallantly throagh.
About the time the stesmcra left the fort, three
shots were fired from the Yankee battory at Tybee
in the direction of Pulaski, but they all fell short.
This feat of provisioning Fort Pulaski is one of
the most brilliant of the war. It placed a large and
noble garrison above want, and ws accomplished
under a fire from tho eneray as terrific si any on
tm
cn1 All linnnt. tr, n rInrirm3 irtlli.4tt'yi
olhcers
lion hearted commander, and the g"
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Gen. BucU'a Array
A Louisville correspondent of the New York
Trtouru gives the following estimate of lha number
of troopa under the command of Gen. Buell :

istastrt.

Mfi"

j4. .
'

.

-

;

Nof Xu'tt.

No. of Btgt's.
I

MUWt3...
.............I0
S3 f Wisconsin.

Ohio..

IU'lH....- -

3

z3'

rstrir

fj xxmess

3 Jloiulars- -

Total nuuser of iarantry rtgimeats

--

11

?3rf

tJy

. -

-

luiK

CATALltT.
No.

Kentucky
Pennsylvania

af Ber'ti

No. of Reg'fs.

4 I Ohio
S j Icdiana....

..'."".".T.i

Detached empimei from yenDSTlrtaia
....8
.
Detashsd eempanies froii OMo and Indiana
7
Totil cavalry 'J rig mints ana ami companies.
AliTILLIBT.
IXo. batteries.
No. Batteries.
C PennrylvaaU
Ohi.
- 1
5 j Michigan
Indiana
....1
'J Mlnntiota
-- .1
Kentacky
Ksga'arJ......
2
or
u
batteries
Total number
Miking an areierate f aboat 100 CUb intantry, 1I.0J4 cav
alry, and 't.OO(J artillerists, witk over 10U guns.

Tan Steamer MsnRiific A Narfolk correspon-- ,
dent gives the folio wing interesting particulars of
Turtle," the steamer ilarrimac ;
the
Yesterday, .t dress parade, orders was read Out
for all who wishe,d to velunteer for six months,
sarvice abord the licrrimao, to report themselves
From this the inference is t' wt
at headquarter.
ehe will soon be rea'Jy for ssa. The Yankees,
apprised of everything going on with us, stro on
the looxout for ner, ana are prepared 10 nave a
lively time with her should she attempt to force the
blockade as she certainly will. Inasmuch as tho
Lmcolnite3 are already fully posted in regard to
her, there can ke nothisg faulty in giving you &
slight idea of the nondescript craft. One she was
the pride of the Federal naTy, and considered tha
Being at the Gosporfc
finset of her class afloat.
navy yard when the irightened Hessians fled lrom
that institution, tney attempted to destroy ner, dus
failed in the undertaking. Acting"on the hint of ths
New Orleana "Turtle," the government determined
to make a Norfolk Turtle of the Merrimac.and workmen have been busily engaged on her for nearly six
months, and a striking metamorphoais they effected
frigato
in her general appearance. From a
she i3 razed down till the surface she presents above
water i3 no ereater than that of an ordinary caual
b iai, and on th it eurf ace no balls nor shells can
takeeff-.cThree feet below her water lines tbo
iron nlalmg, four inches thick, 6n solid oak
in thickness, comm3nces and runs up
ward from each a.de.tnptnglike the roof of chouse,
and being, in fact, an iron rouf on a floati g house.
No spars, no mast3, no upper wor3 of any kind
are in sight. Even tne emmneys are on spiral
springs, "squasuaDie" wunouc injury, sou iub umj.
uu mui.
Placa suo can do Biruuii is uu net
only way ot getung into ner is inrougu u blu
hatchway, to which is an iron door listening immovably on the insido, so that the enemy had aa
well attempt to board a Icgcrhiad turtla as her.
Her armament consists ot ttiree neavy guns on
each side, and one at .bow and stern. Tne iron
cleaver in front is supposed capable of dividing a
Yankee ship in two eg. au portions witn jreas niaa- ty and dispatch. To nil appearances she u a mo3t
formidnkla institution, and whether sha prove a
succjss or not, tne Yankees are greatly exercised
on her account, and the vary nama of ifjmmac i3
a terror to them.
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' property JEciU2ns
i . rereonai
to be taken after June ns'xn'aeTaultjipf theirpay- v
ment of the national incqmVtax. ioyal owher8't$aSjf '
'
."" ,"
have time for reclamation--- 8. The proceeds of leases or sties of rebel property to be paid into the national Treasury.
9. The slaves of rebel masters, taken by our
army, or brought into our lines, or coming in voluntarily, shall be protected, and the rights cf rebel
roasters divested, by n summary examination by
commissioners, and. cirtiflcates of freedom issued. 10. These emancipated psrson3 shall be hired to
employers leasing government lands, or emplojed
by government in public works, or indentured to
agriculturists Or mechanics for a term of five
vears of all over twenty-one- ,
and until twentyfivo
years of age of all under twenty-one- ,
reserving reasonable wages for their service, which wages shall
go to Government, to be held in trust for said per-- ,
sons, and to be usei ia deporting them to
the employers to feed, cloth-aulodge them
properly.
11. If any State shall emancipate its slaves, they
shall be taken charge of by the Uuited States, and
treated in the same manner as slaves taken from
rebels. Any free negro wishing to emigrate shall
be deported by government and provided for aa
slaves emancipated under this bill:
li. The proceeds of the sales of the land aid
other property of rebels, and the wages of appren
tices and mreu persons, snail create a national
d
fund
to pay the cost of providing new
homes for emancipated persons and transporting
them thereto : onethird to pay the Federal tax im
posed on the rebel States, and one.third to pay loy
al owners of emancipated sI&vgs, and the losses of
loyal persons by reason of the rebellion.
lo. lhe President shall acuuire m Mexico, South
America, Central America, or islands in the Gulf
of Mexico, land3, or the right of settlement on
lands, to which emancipated slaves shall be trans
ported Jingle persons receiving nrry acres of
land, and married persons eighty acrea.
1 be bia contam3 twenty three sections, but the
foregoing 13 the substance of the whle. It is weil
ascertained that the President will approve no
measure of emancipation not embracing coloni
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S3 Ool3Hax is sn old practitioner of medicine: his almost
2G Oherry street.
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s. 103
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for military nte;
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Indiana, Wm. Allen of Ohio, Marston of New Hampshire, and Jackson. The two latter have not attended tho meetings of the committee. It is understood that tho committee agree as to the principles
of this bill, but not fully on details. The leading
features of the bill are these :
1. The apportionment of the national tax among
th.8 rebel States.
2. The charge of each rebel State's portion pro
rata on the lots and lands of citizens ef said States,
according to the valuation thereof under the last

proclamation of the President on the 221
February next, to all citizens of the rebel States, to
K pay the taxes charged on their lands.
J
C3
8 H
IS 03
4 The lands of all who fail to pay alter stxty
13 IS
IB K
IS 03
dajs, shall be liable to be seizsd, and the title thereAT riZASl mi
of vested in the United States.
Cue Ssnire. n tur.
5. The President to appoint three commissioners
oceodinrrliioopaVcomract
clvoirUsors
for each rebel State, to take charge of the lands
Jos-- . Tarlll Iso cSiarrroa lor ina excess.
whose title is thus vested in Government, and leasa"
'
re snn we ski'
cell tho same, as the President may direct; bat
or
rOmfcx n& persons
Oai BciiA. jAr fcqnare for ths first, aad
claimicR to be ioyal, who shall m two years
sabKciaent lasortion.
Advertisements published tnkoththe Pti kni. Wttk(y,cil
furnish proof ot loyality, shall receive each from
i 9JHLI a s??ay rjjt
"wjH"" "o ion uaiiy rws Wlta
Government title to their lands.
6. These commissioners to receive a salary of
lrasitUnt A&strttttgxtnii i mttZs vaidLJMJ
$3000 each, and to lmvetwo clerics each, at a salary
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